
Th(> second iirranKi'incnt shown is siniplf, consistinn of a section of the Kate
hinjiinn inward. This the pijcs inaj- root aniiinst, eausinK it to l)r('ak any meal
stoppage. Possibly the first described arrangement will be found most satis-
factory.

Feed Troughs.—The front of the feed troughs consists of one piece 4-ineh
by 4-inch (two pieces^2-inch by 4-inch). Tv.o pieces 2-inch by 2-ineh will be
l)etter for young pigs. From this front an; phiced 2-inch by 2-inch divisions,
12 inches apart, running up to a 1-inch by 3-inch piece laid al >ng the sides as
shown. For general use, a trough width of not more than 9 inches is recom-
mended.

Roof.—The roof is laid on 1-inch by 3-inch battens, and CDvered with read ,

roofing. Tile hinging arrangement shown is simple, and prevents leaki .<

at the peak. A pn^p should hv supplied to hold up the door, or roof wl)
filling. It is best to continue the overhang of the cover so that the drip may i'

affect the troughs in wet weather.
Skle.—The width is shown in the drawing. The length will depend

number and size of the pii^s to be fed. .V (i-foot feeder (12 feet of trou.
commonly used size, and will feed up to twent.v-five young pigs.

CoKt.—Built of new lumber the cost should not exceed ?!()
lumber preferably, and giv(> the exterior a coat of paint.

Provided the requir( nients enumerated are met, changes in
suggested by the ingenuity of the builder. The photograph .«lio

feeder, one of many used at the Central Fxi)eriniental Far'
similar to that alreadv described.
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